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By observing generations upon generations of a t iny worm, MU alumnus 
Dee Denver could pave the way toward new treatments for cancer. 

A
t .11bout ,a millimeter lon!'t. the ~h•pr 
of .1 'trin~ M.m .11nd bouel)' the 
site of a comm;., the roundworm 

Comorhabdtri.s tfrs~ans h.-. .. thou~<~nds of 
;admirer~ aero'' the 5:lobe.1n the o;ubjtoct 
of books Jnd Web )itc~. conferC1\ces and 
consorti.1 It'' bee1\ to.pped for sever.tlspace 
mJssions It C\fll htlpt"<.. "in Nobel Prizes in 
2002 and 2oo6 In the ~)II~ of most temper· 
.ue rtg~ons on unh. C tkgcm 1S just one o( 

•t le.t•H 8o.ooo "P'K'"~ of nem.uodts .tnd one 

of blUjons of cre.uures tlut '\quum bt:ne . .uh 
ow f«t t\tf)' cb) In thtwitntaflcworld, 
~·t\tr.C. t~tson.s a\ .11 rock n1r 

'"lf3o bt.lullful; W)"\ Ot-t l>e'mer, BS 'g6,a 

reseuc.h "Cic:nti,t.lt Ort.1{0R ~t.Ut Unh·ersity 
'"It's the \\OMn C\'CI')'OilC \\'.lllh to\\ork With." 

In the wild. C rfrgons prefer-;. to h.1ngout 
ncar compo')t he•' I'' or other dl*<.lymg \'eg· 
et\\ble mJlttr where It', mo~tlikely to find 
it, fo~vorhc food· bJ<tcri,l It~ life I~ shon 
- onlyiJbout two to three .,q~,ek--. - Jnd one 
gencro~tion glv~:<t birth to th~ next t\'Ct)' four 
d.ays. Most C tftSM~ worm .... ue hermo~phr~ 
ditc-s. m~:.anmg on~ \\Orm can ~enerau liS 

own offspring .... uhout introduclng.lnother 
.,.,.onn'sgcnNIC m.attn.al 

In th< a.b. C tkg..,H•n be found in Petri 

dishes. und~r mJCtO\COJ)("~ .and in fr«7t>,.._ 
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Uke the ftuJt 0)• ,and tht common l.1bor.uory 
mouse, Kienti't( con"'iderC tft,gons ,a model 
orgo\J\ls.n they on <.tudy to lt<'rn more 
about hum,m genetic~ omd tlhy~lology. With 
hs tto'&nsp.uent skin, .,.,,hlch allo'"'" (or CJS)' 

vie\\;ng of intcrnalt>ro<e,se-:, Its "'hort ~cn
er.uion tlmt.lts simple org.1n "S)'Sttms ;and 
its single-p~rcnt reproducdon. (_ tft9ons Ill 
mort likt .a supermodd org.anlosm . Among 
multictllulo~r or~.,m~m ... 11~ ~nome was the 
first to bt stq~nctd . .and Kitnu--.t~ h,t,·t 

used it to ~tudy t\·tl')1h.n~ from mcotm~ 

• _..howplrjllclsts 
Wllillllt I'IICt to 'n ... 

thlttlle speed of baht Is 

ad:WIIy10 tlma faster 

than they thouJht. 

withdr.o~w.d co .tgm~ to ntltrient .t~rptlon 

in S~Ct 
For tht p.ast 10 )c.ar ... Oc:nur h.a\ brtd 

thow..ndo. of the ltn)· nemJ~todts to nudy 
thttr r.att of gt:nttte muc .. uon hom ont 
gener;ahon to th~ nt>;t So f1.r. hh rtwarch 

h.ts shovon that g~netlc mut.Jtlon occur\ at 
a rate 10 times faster than ~lcnti~t~ prevt· 
ously thought, Co'&uslng o\ stir In the ~dcntlfic 
community. requiring upd.tH!' tO ciM'i• 

room textbooks, .lnd earning Dcn\'Cr the 
distinction ofbting one of the top young 
geneticists in the cou1Hty. Ul~ b.1~;;ic re'ieilrch 
CO\lld lt<ld to .1 better underst.mding of how 
C.ln<crcclls mut.1.tt: In tht hum.tn body .md 
how' to stop them hom sprudini( 

·rf wt could rrduce th~ mut.Jtion rout. 
we might rtd\Ke the incidtnct ol c.anccr: 
Dtn..,-u s.ys .. lb.thtr thM~ trymg tocreJitt 

• spedfi< drug to tr<•t • sp«lAc probl<m. 
w·e couJd find .o~ wa)- to pre\ent the problem 
from happening an the fir~t pl•ct" 

for example, "CientiM) could teduce 
the mut.uion ratt by dblgnlng gene<t that 
encode enzyme-; to repJir d.1m3~ed ONA, or 
en1.ymes thJt better rcpllcotte the ONA mol· 
ecule to p re,·cnt mutJtion fronl h~pp•enh\g 
D~nver S.l)'S these po~slbllltie~ .ue "the stuff 
off<lnt~sy· for now, but the)· arc th~oretl· 
c.tlly possible His .... ·ork .... lth J tiny worm i-. 
~ critic•l first st~p In the procc\~ 

Gefteticist Dee [)c,ltf'tr coUe<u M:m.atodt.s from 
ronins- a.pptes at an Or<h.ard '" Corv~Ws, Ore. The 
com.post-lo¥utl WOrmS touW provtdt dut:s aboYI: 
the role of t:endJC: m..UttOn 1ft hum.aA d.Hasc. 
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Small subjects, big questions 
Denver's interest in n;ature .lnd its work· 

ings <>tarted small. As a child growing up 
in St. Joseph, ,.,lo .. he loved to play outside, 

explore and dig in the dirt. " I may not have 
been thinking o1bout science .lt the time, but 

I was interested in di~co,·ery." he says. "I 

liked tuming over rcxks to see wh.lt crawled 

out. It was exciting to sec that thCTC was so 
much hotppening ;at J much smJIIer Je,•el.· 

I n the fall of 1992, OcnvCJ began hts 
freshm.1n yeM 015 J chemistry mo1jor at MU. 

where he met his future wife. Stcph.ll\ie 

Swenson, BS Ed '96. The following year, 
he changed his major to biology with oan 
empha,.is in genetics. Still not sure of hi!> 

c.ueer .upir.ltions. [}(onver pursued what 

he found most int<'r('.!>ting: exploring the 

\lnsecn ,1nd investigating the unknown. 
To help J)."'Y fo1 school. he worked olS 

alotb Jssist.lnt on campus. helping with 

faculty member W.lde Welshons' rese<~rch 
on how the breast cancer dntg tAmoxifel\ 
;~ffects growth r.ltes in tissue cells. Although 

Ocmver wa.'> an hourly employee, washing 

beakers <a.nd helping out with other daily 
tasks, he got .1 feel for the lab en"ironment, 

<tnd he likOO who'll he saw. 
"'I got to see. on J d;.llly b.lsis, how sci· 

encc worked in the Jab setting. at the 

basic level." Denver SJ)'S. ·11ilced the inde· 

pendencc scientists had to come up "'ith 
questions th.lt interested them and then 
find ways to answer them I was iilso kind of 

(.,.S<inated by the way basic rbcarch could 
help .l.nswer big ques1ions- how studying 

something as fundamcntal.ls cells could 
pl~ty .J role in larger, complex i'>o;uc~ of life 
.md death." 

A(ter graduating from MU in 1996. Ocmer 
movt'<lto Kans;a.s City. Mo. where he worked 

in research and development at a spice 
comp.tny. mixing new spice combinations 
;a.nd ~mai)?Jng thl.'m foT the 1\Utrient COil· 

tent inform.1tion found on product l.1bek 

Although thl' work w.1s ste.ld~· .lnd p.~id '''ell. 
he missed the thrill of investig.1rion and 

exploration he hAd seen .lS ,\1\ t•ndergr;a.du· 
ate. In his free time. he continued le.uning 
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Tr~sp~rent skin, si.mple orgM~ systems aBet 
asexual reproduction make C. tlqons an ideal 
model org-o1nism for S<ientifk resu rch. 

more .1bout genetics and e,·olutton. He read 
studies in reseM<h publlc;.tiOI\SSuch as 

Scienu and Naturt, and he began seriously 

considering<& c.ucer in ~sic research. 
.. It takes a lot of confidence and a lot of 

persistence to do thJt kind of work.'" Denver 
says. "Sure tt's exciting to think about 

answering \IO.lnswered questions. but 

they're unans,,:ertd for a reason- they'•.:

tough. People might work for fh·e years 
before geuing;.ny ki1ld of TCSult" 

Denver t•ntcred a dO<tora.l progra.m in 
the School of Biologic.ll Sciences a t the 

UT\h'er:-.ity of Missouri-Kansas City. where 
he began working with the subje<:t that 

would be central to his work for the next 
decade: C. elrsans 

The worm leads the way 
In the cells of every o~anism. DNA exists 
in two places. the n\•deus 0\1\d the ntitO• 

chondri\!, the cell':-. power source. DNA 

Itself consbt ... of .1 series of nudeotides 
- .1denine. th~'llline. gt•anine and cyto· 

sine - th.u line up in pairs to form the two 
~trands oft he DNA double·helix. The order 

Jnd frequency of these base p;,tirs determine 
the genertc blueprint that informs e"ery 
cell in the new org.lnism.A:ocells divide 
during reproduction. the DNA wlthh\ them 
mu~t replicate ic~lfhl a process similar 

to rctypi1lg .l manuscript letter by letter. 
Replication ~t)'JX)S" cause changes known 

as genetic mut~tiom.. which m.lke the ne'' ' 
01ganbm :-.lightly cliffcrent frol'n llS parent. 

Ouring <>e>:uJI reproductum, ONA from 

two different organi'>m<> <ombines to form 
.1 third or~ani,.m th<H is similar to both 

pMerns but ex.letly like neither. Bec~use of 
its hermaphroditic reproduction. C.tfrsons 

lets scientists study g:enct1c muto1tion in its 
pure state- the "natur,11· errors th.Jt occur 

when one cell tries to copy i~Mlfidentically. 

without incorpor.lting .ldditionOLI genetic 
in(onnatlon from another parent. 

Although some mutJtions co1n improve 
an orgAnism's chances of survival, most 

mutations are detrimental, cJusing disease. 
malformations or other negative effects. II\ 

a natural environment, natural selection 
1nakes mut.ltions difficult to mea.sure. 

"'If a muta tion happens that causes 

fewer o( a wonn·s o(fspring to suf\ive, that 

muta tion would be elimino1ted within a 

few generations becoause the wom\s with 
it would die off," Denver says ... If you can't 

detect mut.nions. )'Ou c.-..n•t get om ;~ccurJte 

understanding of the spectrum and rate of 

mut.ltion," 

To gtt a clear picture of how often 
muu.tions cxcur. Oem·er lcnew he had to 
remove the variable of natural selection. 

As" doctoral student at UMKC, he worked 
with scientis-ts a.t lndlana University who 

hAd bred hundreds of generations of 

C. dtgOl'IS over three )'ears in a process that 
gave every worm an equal shot Jt surviving. 
When one woml reproduced. they <hose a 
r.1ndom sample of too of its approximately 

}OO offspring Jnd pl.1ced e;ach one in its 

own Petri dish. When those worms repro. 

duced. rese;ar<hers ~lected one offspring 

at random from each and placed it in a new 
Petri dish, ~nd so on. This cre.lted ot set of 

tOO i11dependent genetic lines of C. eltS(li\S 
in which worms with genetic mutations 
h.1d tlle sJme ch;a.nce o( surviving as those 

without. 
"I hold ah.,.Jys thought that textbook 

CAlculations were undert.ostimated because 
they didn't account for mutations that had 
been weeded out by natura.J selection," 

Denver s.1ys. ·Previous studies had been 
done more quickly. but the caJculatlons 
were incredibly complex, and the results 
were full of .lsterisks .-.nd CJ\'e.ltS beGI\1~ 

there were so many variables they couldn't 
rule out," 

Using ('Xpe,~sh-e DNA s<:quenctng tc<h· 
nology. Denver looked at mutations in 
the worm's mitochondriJI DNA - J more 
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•ffa<d•bi<IJ.OOO ~ .. p.ilis compored "ith 

the Joomlllion found in thenudeus By 

comp~rfng the ONA of the worms in the 

lSQth gcner.ltlon with the DNA of the flm· 

ge1\er-'tiOn wonn. he fo\lnd a rate of muta· 

don th.l.t w.n 100 tim~s (astt.r than previous 

estimates.. In .zooo, the jou.nul Scimct 

publish<d his findings 
"I think poopi< thought the results,..,. 

interesting.. but that lM>·weR probibl)· 

unique to mitochondrial DSA: he uys 
·the real action Is ln the nucleus."' 

After e.unlng his doctorate at UMKC. 

l)envcr moved on to Indiana University to 

continue hl'i work .-sa postdoctoral fellow 
with the C. tltgans researchers he had been 

collabor.1ting with. By then, theorigin.1l 

C. tffsons lanes ~·ere in their 4501hgentr.alion. 

and 01\A sequend.ng had b«ome more 
affordable Dtm·er appliC'd the Simt t«.h· 

nique-s he h.d uS«! with mJtothondrl.d 

D~A to the \\·Orms' m1cle.u DNA. This time, 

he found a r.lte 10 times faster than text· 

book t~~otlm.ltCS . 

1)(-nver's work challenged what had been 
conc;;idercd .1 gl\'en In genetics resea.rch. and 

if\'crified b)' a.ddition.l.l research, it ,,•ould 

h.l\"e .t ripple effect through countJess other 

stud•c' -1mo~gint how physicists "'OUid 
re.KtiO lt.tming tho~t the speed ofhght is 

actwll)· 10 times fol.Sttr than the')" thought 

In 100.&. when ~n\'t.r's findings appeared 

in Nctturt, tht 'Kicntlfic community and the 

n\edl.:. took notice N.ltionJI Public R,tdio 

and other mcdl;\ outlets came calling, 1'11ld In 

October 2007, Tht Scitntlst milguine identi

fied him .l~ ;a""o;cicntist to watch" 

"It definitely ruffled some feothers." 

Den\·tr i.l)' ··The results went against .l 

hundrtd yun o( prevtous work. "·hich .t 

kK of '>ubs«auent \\Orl mel bee.n bi~ on 

Some people thmk 1t might be unique to 
this \ptcle~ . ..tnd some simply don't bf:lte\ e 
the resuhi, but no one h.1-; pointed out J 

naw in the 1\tudy\l dblgn." 

1\hhough r.mdom. 'ipontJneou.s nHH.l· 

lion hjtc;; long b.."C1l known .lS a potential 

source o( c.lnCfr.the pre,ious low e.,ttm.ate"i 

oftht mut.lt.on r.ue mad~ 1b rolt seem 
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negligiblt. ~"''er's r.ues ilft high enou~h to 

'u~~t"it th.u spontaneous muutiun could 

pl.-y" more prominent role th.ln «ienthh 

previo\lo;ly thought. 
Looklng;&t lhec.luseo(cMKCrilndotht'r 

disea~s through an t'\'olutionM)' len' coukl 

rt\·t.ll nt"W ~sibilltie:s (or tre.atment l>cn\l'r 

.. )~this i'! .tre..ty hoppening .. 11h the nu ,..,. 
dot' ScicnhSts study how Ou ilr.lan\ ~'01\-e 

0\~r the cootS< of • > .. .,to help them d«ogn 
thc,·.Knne for the follo"m&)~.lt 

·11 just m.tkes sense lO look .n d1suw 
from iln evolutionary pet<ipectivc," he s.;~.ys. 

Looking at the caused 

cancer and other cflseues 

through an evolutionary 

lens could reveal new 

possibilities for treatment. 

·we k,.mrd th,.t v.,th .tntabiottc\ - the 

chemk.ols US<d to l<ill bo«en• rrom the 

19~ to the 19905, anttbtottc\ \\tU~ pre· 

<<rlbed "illy·nilly for •lmost •n)rh~ng • 
Oen\cr S"-)'5 that initi.llty, the m1.'tlic.al 

community thought o( a1\tlbfotlc~ .,, 

"wonder drugs" that could be uo;ed to kill 

Jll harmful b.tcterl:t. But they f.lllcd to 

rc.1lize th.lt some ~cu~ria c>trry., htn~A· 

d.ll mut.ltion th.lt makes them re,ht.lnt 

to.lntlblotics Thost are tht b.acttM.ath.at 

"iUnl\·e .l.nd reproduce untd e\cntu.dJ) 

the enure popubtion ls r~ISt.lntlo tht 

.1ntibiotK 
"\t.l)·bt. i(in e-arlier de<adei medh;.ll 

pro(c~'ion.tls had consulted h ith ~volu 

tiOI,ilt)' biologists .lbout the long· term 

con,cquences or d ifferent antibiotic 
treiltm~ntapp10achc,, we wouldn't be In 

I he O.C.tl)" conundrum\\(' h.l\C todily. \\lth 

loh of multir~i..-t.lnt bu~'i .1oround • 

On to the next generat•on 
After completing h1~ p<XUIOCIOt.tl work an 

lndi.ln.:a,l>cnvcr turnl."<l hl'i Jtlention awJ)' 

from C. rilgons for .1 yc.u to t,lke .1 position 

.-.s ;a genomics in..-tructor .1nd rc~.ltchcr .ll 
Massey Univeb.it)' in New /calomd, ''here 

he exo1mined mut.ltion' 1n .tn i..olatt..-d 
population of Antarctic pengums Scientists 

hod collected •nd urbon d•ted goner.o
tions of prngum bonC' th.lt ~ frozen in 

the Ant.ttctic ke Otn\er lh•m crKiced them 

open;mdsequenced their O~A.W!.lbnga. 

tlmehne o(OSA mutiltion th.lt .stretched 

b.1ck .as.oooye~rs ~nd JnothcrOJ)j)Ortu.nity to 

examine how ra,t mut.Hion occurs. 

Along with this ongoing rc~earch, 

Denver. who i-; now an .l!t!ti!tt.IIU professor 

of toolos;>• .lt OrtgOn St•te Uni\·er..-it)·· con· 

hnu~ his work \\ith ( ritgoru Ht''s \\"Olking 

to rtpe.u his expenment "-llh other sptdes 
of nematodes ;md ltolm mOft' o1bout exactly 

how n.uuraJ sele<"t1on .1ff1.'<l~ the ute of 

mutation. In lOO], 'iCicnli~t"i In Edinburgh. 

Scotl<~nd. replic3ted hi' ( drsons experi· 
ment using (f\lit Ofc.,. ;~.nd came up with 

results th.lt conobor.ltcd Ocnver's RndJngs. 

Sitting in his office weo1Mn$!a T-\hirt and a 

\b.r.zou boll! c.ap. lltn\cr r~CN.l.ni mod.es.t.tbout 

hi.s"·ork. But hke.1chJid \\.ltc-hmgrntte..,. 

"'IJJ!l&k out from unckt 1\XM. he s11U man ds 

.nthecompk\i~ ofttk "vrld b.:ne.tthow 

feet .md the- \igmfK.lll\<al on.: lin) , .. ""OJTn. 

"Soil is the mo .. t comphc .. ted ecOS)Sten\ 

on e.lrth . .1nd ju't a ,,.,oonful of it will have 

31\p\lhNc from 1,0(1() to 10,000 nematodes 

;md hundred' of different '1-.ech~.,. oft hem," 
llcn\"cr ~.1y~ • R)· 'll&d)ln~ JU~t one ofthe.sc 

\\·om\~ .lt the m()'it fund.lmcnt.tlle,·el. we 

can ~ct to the fl".l1 root uf o1 huge problt<m 

.1nd understo~nd th~ b.t~ o( • tr« thJit 

aff«t~ n· .. ~thmg \\c could cure cancer by 

looLng .u some thin~""<' du~ up from the 

Rratmd- that'-;: j\&o;t cnot · l11 

About rhrauthor: Sonu Pdi, 8/. HA '99. is (I fr~r· 

lanctwritn in Portl011d, Ort lltrf'4:scty "M(tll,9M. 

\1tmorlts - o.nd Mororc)'<lr•" ls mdudrd in rhl' 

onthofogy Best food \\'ntm~ 1oot1.puNI.Shtd 

o/ o. Capo""" 
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